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BY S. J. ROW. CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13, 1870. YOL. 16 KO. 32.

THE OLD CANOE.

Where the rock are gray and the shore ii steep.

And tua waterjbelow look dark and deep,

Where the rnjed pine, in it lonely pride,

tc irs gloomily over tan mucky tide ;

V h; h reeds and rushes are long and rack.
Ar.l the weed grow thick on the winding bunk ;

Whore the h ado vr is heavy tbo who! day though,
Lies at its moorings the old oinoe.

The paddies are idly dropped,

Lilceasa wins that the storm baa lopped,
An crowd on the ra'Iing one o'er onr,

like '.he folded bandi when the work if done ; y

While busily tack and forth between.
The spider trrtvhe bis nil Tory screen ;

And ihe solemn owl with his dull boo,"
St tica down on the side of the old canoe.

The stern half suck in the sliiny ware,'
I.u i lvly away in its living grave,
And the green moss creeps o'ur its dull deoay,
liiir.g its moidcriiig dust away, -

I. ike the hand that plants o'er the tomb a fl jwer.
(r the ivy that mantles the fall ing tower ;

VMlc many a blossom of lovlirat hue
coring up o'er tbo slern of the old eanoe.

Tlwcurientlc waters are daad and still
Tut the liht wind plays with the boat at will,
An lazily in and out aaio
I: C.i i: the length of the rusty chain.
' ike tbo weary inarch of the hands of time,

met part at the noontide chime
Aod ihe shore -' hissed at each turning anew,
1'y ilm drippinyliow of the old canoe.

0. mrjy a tin--e wiui a earelesj hand,
I have putted it away from the pebbly strand,
A L't pud 1 ici it where tbe stream runs q nick,
V. acre tu-- i uhir'.s are wiW unj the eddies thick,
Ai d laughed os I lr iiied o'er the rocking side,
Ai.d lookod bolow the hrokeh tide,
T) f-- that the fiJos and bats were two,
1 hut were mirrored back frotn the old canoe.

lint noiT ns I lean o'er the crninliling side,
Aul look b Iuw in thesluggi-- tide,
The fae that I tee thore is graver grown,
Ai.d the laugh that I hear has a soberer tone;
' :.! ;U hui.ils ih:it Irnt t. the light wir 3

iiiTt u li.uu.ur i:b r thiug'.
; ui I .i ve tc thii.k of the hours thtit 3i w

.".s I ri.' d ivhere the whirls their whi'e fpray

lire tie blos-ioni- waved or the green gra? grew
C 'tt the tiiOuIJeriij stern of the old canoe.

ZriLI't! K1GJIT AT THE OPERA.

'"iktiy ?!"-- : yrvii no'In't bt'y L'.t a ticket
f..r :'." ;'i-a- "VlnStlJ. "

'S;x"l:cs? W'c!!, she says it too lu!o.
1'vo "...m:-!- ,..

'Oh. what a pity !" an I'prclfr Yf.C.e Nc"
V it i.ui inrst v 'Irt-- ilown the corners of her

A'i'l t I'm gla.l," hu c:tiiuiueil ;

' '.y '.. ttik? it t;o li.iril. S ittie l.tll
c ut 'f ilituli s.lnj ha.:r."t tlionirat j

i'. :it. t I Mli'lui hv felt ih.il coitLiti't i

a.!'- rj ili Can't you i i the i

? hiraitr-- I'm ur tl.utwii! Le tho J

t.-- t m,..:
"" i !. I ojii." flit: young man,

' '! y I i .''t in.L'iil to i' so. Ih't.y nitist
. ! in- - vi'f: ::. tinj Ji.m't believe art ctxtra
il :tr i t i'leu!: we, lo yiu, puss?
N it f.ri :j tlit, l.ir aii I havo to culcuiete o
d'fc'y."

''ihvic ii K Slsa Innws what your re
a.e. ar. l ! .;kL-- .site's tha proul.?s'

ihitijr a!ivc I.roiij'Iit up in that i;iuri-t- :

r. 1 mean in paying h3r war. 'If I go,'
'ii. urn- - L"j i.u th express con-ii-ti-

i that I pay fir my tk-kct- I thought
Ii.jv i .i you vroii' Jti't i;i:y them hO poon."

"My ii i iiti.yun waited to tee FuuM.and
t'.i-.- e a p rjifivt ru.-.t- ! for .seats. As it is, I

i' ;i in t ;.tt iny of the host. I fchall

i t.iin'y expect Hetty to go, and should fiA
n., !. hurt if refused, for ct-.- little

vr icu- s heie!f'ii'l amusements for 'ho
sal. i i m;.ii:!,i:Ji who Is very dear to uie."

v i'i,r,..i yt.it are, Wii.fieMI" ciie.J
N.ii. i.er ilietk-fiuiii- i. while the hritht-- n

,i!' !, i LTij.j eyes looked puspieieusly like
"'I kii'.w ilet'y has Leon longing fr

mi o; j irt ii.ity t') nv I'utiHt. I found her
ytf"tei'.l;iy over Iiit year's Lonnct, trimming
it ii aiih sortm nice old laee, andyou've no

i'.'t !. ivr pietiy it is; and she has cleaned
i r v.liite flu.. till they look almost like
i: .v I -- ie rl iiate to
. -- tie won't like your paring, I'm

N' .! I' ii'.irinpay tfj a delicaie little
Hith sliinintr tinted hair and

:' ' ' "e. Shf had heen for some time
'! ' Winiiel l iitay, a ''risinc young

t -- !. !.;s townfulks cslktd him, hut by
a a rie'ti one. Neil's mother had

i a long, long time, aod Hetty,
ai iv her senior, I:ad been uiother,

::!' tar her to the pretty ehild.til! now

';it L'lu.vn tt woman's estate, and was
"ty 1 1 he ukon care of by a heart

t u ,r. hivinir, but hanls harder ard
'

m than thoe of the muck-endurio-

i. . "y in her own room buy at her
tii'.i: --' '. k, copying from almost illegible
r.:.:. "! '. a story for some magaiine. She

"1" stature. very Quaker in re-- i

tr.ndesty of apparel.
IK-tty- , youv'e sot to go," cried a

!

i.ti'ther.
: ?! where, dear?" asked Hetty, a

1 expression in herreat gray eyes.as
t'tx l and met her sister's laughing

fa, "(1 jt to go what an uncouth expres- -

"W'l.y to sec Faust, on Thursday night,
f r W;-,fi- , : i has bouht the tickets." .

' a: did you tell him?" and Hetty laid
i iiir pen.

' lJ n't look bo distressed, you foolish lit-- '
won.an. I did tell him to-da-

. You
only divided last night, rou know, but he
lsi.t the tickets on his way hcre.'V

''But I can't go dear," Baid Hetty, firmly.
'i5ut you can go, and you shall go," re-- t

j- -c l Nell, "for Winfield says so. It doesn't
matt. jn the leist, not in the least. If I
tid to'd hiui yesterday it would Wve bee--

all the same, we were both so anxious to
have you with us."

"Nell, I can't go; it is impossible. Oh,
I am io sorry 1 - what wiil he think ?" and
for a moment Hetty looked t'ae very embod-

iment of misery. . . .

"What will bethink? that's a great ques-
tion to I wish you knew what he
thinks of you, you best sister. Don't you
suppose he knows of your sacrifices for ins,
the poor little good fur whom
you have worked your fingers almost to the
bone? As if he would begrudge an opera
ticket! Why he.wouli have takeu you long
ago but for your independence, as you call
it. I call it nonsense."

"Can't he dispoac of the ticket?" asked
Hetty.

"No if you don't go the tioket will stay
in his pocket.for we won't take anybody else,
and that would be a dead loss. Come, dar-

ling, say you'll go."
"fdon't 8C3 but I shall have to," said

Hetty, with a long-draw- sigh ; and Nell tan
away radiant, to report her success.

But Hetty sat for a long time, her head
resting upon her hand, her eyes fixed on the
work before her. She had made, as Nell
had said, many saciiflces for htr pretty little
fcister one. tire years before, that Nelly had
Hot known of, though slA wondered, in her
childish way, what madft Sumner Landman
stop coining to the house. She missed the
little presents he brought d his
kindly iaee and laughing brown eyes. She
would have Leen horrified now. to learn that
her sister hid given liim up for her sake.that
they, too, had parted nhiioit in anger, and
that thusthe only love dream of Hetty's life
was ruthlessly dissolved.

Alas fcr Hetty! Since then, she had heard
of her lover's great success in a distant State
and finally of his marriage. Oi;!y Heaven
knows the anguish the had battled with, or
saw with what dread she looked forward to
a hinely life- -

'"

Hetty never looked prettier in her life
that wxs the verdict pasfed by Nell; and
even WiuSeld gnzed admiringly on the fair
face that the fiush of pleasure and excite-
ment made almost beautiful, on the night
of the opera. Ti e tirl enjoyed the Rue
music, the spirited acting, the brilliant sce-

nic efforts, and tho sight of joyous t'ueosand
splendid drosses, wl;h a zest that Iong'atsti-tieae- e

from a!! sue a sights aud sounds had
Ci'tiitfcd.

Snudenlr Nell touched hr sisfer's srni.
'"Hetty, I'd give a good deal to know who
that gentleman is looking at I Do vou see?
the f'jurth seat from tli'j wall ; he has fallen
in love with one of us, I am sure. It seems
as if I had known him somevherc."

Hetty, aliji i.--t .uiKiMeinu.-i'y.fo- r Marguerite
of her spinning wheel had just commenced
the tender, plaintive air, '"King of Thule,"
tinned just in titna to see thequiek'y reced-

ing profile of the stranger; but something
in the poise of the head, even, set her pu!.-e-s

to fluttering, and it was with some ditucilty
sue composed herseir to listen to I tie) mtuie
attain. Oti.-- more she fell the light tap of
Nelly's fan on Iter arm, and heard her whis-

per: "Hetty, I've just thought ! The face

is older, but looks liko Sunnier Landman;
you remember him, don't you?"

"Remember hitu !" trembled on Hetty's
lips. at that moment the brown eyes turn
ed full upon her, and she shrank back, pale,
trembling, with an angry thought in her
tioart. v liy does Le looit at uie iu ttiut
way ?"

It was Sumner Landman ; older, darker,
a full lea.'d falling to his throat, the hand-

some, genial face unohauK-id- , the light of
the clear eyes undimmed.iiiore glorious than
ever in bis manly beauty, but lost to her,
foievcr lott to her, and beside her sat the
sister for whose sake she had refused him,
happy in the love of a true ai.d generous
heart, while by I cr own act had doomed
herself to a fate sh.0 could not contemplate
without shuddering, be. au.se she had known
the depth aud fervor of a tender love.

"St.y, Hetty, it is him, isn't it?" queried
Nell, with searching.inquisitive eyes. "How
the music affects you, doesn't it ? You don't
know how pale you're grown."

And again, alter Hetty nodded, "yes."
"Where hits he been all this time?"'

"In California, I believe."
Nell was quiet uud thoughtful after that.

"I di believe" she sail that night to her
lover, as they were parting "that Sumner
Landman liked Hetty, for it washer he look-

ed at so much to night and Hetty turned
red, and then pale, whenever she noticed it."

"What! rou never knew that they were
engaced once ?"

"Never;" and Nell opened hereyeswide.
"Pray what broke the engagement?"

"Nobody knows." wii the answer.

"It must have been a good reason," Eaid

Nell thoughtfully.
"Hetty always has the best of reasons for

what she does but he is so ha.idsome, how

could she send hiui away ?"
On the following day Hetty sat in her ac-

customed place, hot lrcr pen was very idle.

It would travel a line or" two then stop
. , r . . . .:imove again, halt reiuctaniiy snp umu

Hetty deliberately wiped the nib and laid it
upon the rack, bent her head upon her hands,
and sat thus plunged in thought, sighing
sometimes heavily. Nell's knock sounded.
Hetty looked up as she came in freshening
the faded room with her rosy, breezy pres-

ence.
"It's Mr. Landman," she said, in a low

voice, breathlessly. "He's in the pat lor
now, walking round and looking at the pho-

tographs looking for yours," I expect. Do
go down, he asked for you."

Hetty pressed her hands upon herflutter-in- c

heart. "V hat shall I do?" she cried.
"Godown and se him he's an old friend,

icu't be ? Are ju afraid of him ? You look

well enough. I wish gTay became me.
You're just a little picture, you darling old
Hetty ; and he will think so. . Go down.".

"Hush, Nell, he's married," Eaid Hetty,
sternly. ' '

,

Nell gave a scared "Oh !" Hetty smooth-
ed her hair, and left her sister looking after
her from the top of stairs.

"Married, poor thing '' said Nell, in a
tender voice, and went into her own room.
Hetty moved slowly from the stairs to the
parlor. She was frightened at the heavy
tlirobbings of her heart, frightened at the
thoughts that assailed her. Nor. was she
prepare'd for his glad face the bound for-

ward the claspinj of both hands in his
tho exclamation : "Do you know I came
near losing you altogether ? they told me you
were gone to Europe."

MMycousiu has gone," she replied. "Her
name is the same as mine."

"I know, and but for seeing you lastVight
i should have been off to daj. I tried to
find you there, but lost you in the crowd."

"How long have you been here? and did
Mrs. Landman accompany you?" sheasked.

He smiled. "I liave been here only three
days, aod Mrs. L" did not accompany me,
for the reason that there was no Mrs. L. to
come. Did you think I was married?"

If at that moment everything faded out of
Hetty's mind, but the rapture of feeling that
he was still, perhaps, unchanged, that it
was no sin now to think of and to love him,
who can wonder? She listened to the story
of his wanderings, how he had gone away
vowing still to he true to her, how he had
amassed wealth, and came back determined
to wed none but her. "And you look ten
years younger," ho cried, "than before I
went away, "well she might iu that supreme
momout.

Nell was crying a little in her room when
Hetty called her softly.

"He isn't married, dear," the faid. her
face all aglow.

"And you havn't looked so happy and eo
beautiful for years," cried hersister. "What
can it mean ?''

Hetty wound her arms about her, rnd
whispered iu her ear, .and Nell laughed for
joy.

i

All Eqlwi. Here. It is related of the
Duke of Welling ton, that once when he re-

mained to take the sacraiuatit at his parish
church, a very poor old man had gone up
the opposite uisle, and reaching (he com-

munion table, knelt down at the side of the
Duke. Some one a pew owner propably

ctwe and touched the old man on the
shoulder, aud whispered to him to move
away, or rise Mid wait until the Puke Lad
leccived the 'bread and wine. Dut the ea-gi-

eye and the ear of the treat com

muiiucr fought the meaning of that touch
and whisper. He clasped the old man's
hands to prevent him lining, jind in a rever-
ential undertone, but most distinctly, said :

'"Do not move we are all equal here !''

A young man from the country was sup
ping with soiii? city acquaintances chiefly
females. Tninking to liars fun at h'd ex-

pense, one of the girls said to him, "You
country folks don't often drink genuine tea.
and perhaps would prefer the adulterated
stuK'. Now what kind would you Hue?"
"If it's all the same to you I will take a lit
tie civiii-tea- , mixed with a little modes tea
a combination I see you have not got."

A servant girl, who had just been admon-

ished by her mistress to ho very careful in
"washing up" the best tea things, was over-
heard short! afterward, in the buck kitchen.
indulging in the following soliloquy, while
in the aet of wiping the sugar-basin- : "If I
was to drop this 'ere ha.-in- , and was tocatth
it, I 'sposo I shouldn't catch it ; but if I was

to drop ii, a lid wasn't to catch it, I reckon I
just should catch it.".

A person having tho appearance of a gen-

tleman, was recently using very prof'tine lan-

guage in one of the public rootns"ot a hotel
jn Baltimore, when he was told by the land-

lord that such language was very disagree-

able there, bt there was a private room fit-

ted up for a "swearing room,: where he
might swear to his heart's content. The
man took ihe rebuke kindly, and was heard
to swear no more.

Indianapolis has a venerable bachelor phy-

sician of the age ol T3. who far the past 20
years has not slept in a bed or taken his meals
at regular hours. lie has but one regular
habit, that of drinking about a quart of the
best II hine wine daily. We do not make a
rtuto of this in order to recommend our read-

ers to adopt that sort of a regular habit, but
simply as a queer item of news.

At Oitumwa, Iowa, a nice young man put
a sheet around him to scare a Dutchman.
The Teutonic gentleman says : "I sbust
jump my wagon out. and vip der ghost all
the time. I would vip hiui if he was a whohj
graveyard." !Some one asked the young
man what aiiuJ his black eye, and he said
he had received bad news from Germany.

Jliss Shirk, one of ihe young women, who,

during the Vallandingham campaign, rode
in a eart labeled "white or none,"
has changed her mir.d somehow, and mar-

ried one Lee A. Kelley. who, to the slight
disadvantage of being a State prison convict,
adds the serious oiio of being a black nigger.

How "on'sartain" this life is.

A lady travelling through Ohio, and lec-

turing on woman's rights, in response to the
intenogatory, "How about woaiens' work-

ing the roads?" said : "Judging from the
appeal ence of tha roads in her travels, she

had concluded that they eould not be much

worse if they had.beea'.workwd by women."

Gossip3..

One of the most lamentable weaknesses
'c i . : t...-t-i .1.1.
oi uuuian nature is u uuu.-Mi-

to know little things. In moat cases, nei--
.

LA..
ther competent nor content to gratify itself
in the studio of what is grand in nature.nn-willin- g

to inrestigat the problems of phi-

losophy and science, it developes in a low

sphere, dealing in scandal, gossip and tat-

tling. What is more relentless than "The
Town Talk !" What is more merciless than
the rumors and rep.irts.that fly, like Virgil's
Fame, through th air. and then all at once,
pjunce down upon the head of some unsus
pecting victim. To endure such things is
one of the crosses of life'. The old, the
middle aged and the young alike must bear
the yoke as did their fathers. Death and
gossip are sure to strike all.

Young man, you may have escaped thus
far. Dut you know not what a day may
bring forth. Only your sensitive
nature may be shocked by some 'scandalous
report being put into circulation about you.
One old woman airy do the work. As she
confidentially tells her neighbor the aston-
ishing secret, with a renynier, soto voce, to
tell every one sh? tells to tell no one else,
then the crcotnof the blue milk gossip floats
thickly on the surface of '"The Town Talk.

At; old woman, with more imagination
than Shakespeare, or the editor of a sensa
tion paper, feels it in her bones that you are
about to be entangled in ihe maze of matri
mony. one pities you. in uie ngnt oi ner
own sa i experience, cue sounds tue tocsin
of alaim. and all the town ii in commotion,
and curiosity rides the waves, and yet you
nerer hear a woriTof these rumors, though
you are the subject.

This is, indeed, a consoling feature of Gos
sip s retard lor your embarrassment. It is
ouly iu a distant place, by an accidental word,
you learu how your name is on everybody's
lips, and that not as you would have it. '

Young woman, of the purest and most
modest life, think not you can escape. A
surely as five and Sarah and Rebecca and
l'uth haye had their turn.yours must come,

Maybe until to day older ones have enjoyed
the monopoly of the town talk. But age
fickle and uncertain as female years arc, wiil

bear you out with the current. It is a vir-

tue if you can look your turn with somcwha'
of indifference. Indeed this is all that
smothers the flame. Anxiety evidently in

creases the luikinsr suspicion : out tne
tongue must be used ; men and woiueu must
talk ; and, after all, tha gossip of the trwn
is that by whieh they live. To have the fire

we must, have tho fuel. '"The tonirue is a

lit tie menil er and bnastcth great things." lie
hold how great a matter a little fire kindleth.
And the tongue is a fire. Ihe tougue can
no man tame." Surely it is no pleasant ex
nerieuce te ba scorched by tile Hot tongues
of the spinster and busy-body- . Paul says

of these: '"And withal they learn to be idle,
wanderine about from house to houe, and
not only idle, but tattlers also, and busy
bodies, speaking things which they ought
not;"

Is Loafing Expensive? Tho crowd of
young men who are gruduates in the school
of loa?e:ism seems to bo increasing.
How tho creatures live, how ihey dress, how

they liisuae to brave public, opinion and
carry a lace unsuffused with a blush ofshame.
are very difficult questions to answer. Yet
they do al!, and anchor themselves so firmly
on their accustomed gazing places, day after
day, an 1 night after night, and month after
month, that not the lightnings from the
eyes of ill starred ladies, nor the thunder- -

ingsof disgusted men can suffice to move
them to other and better anchorage ground-- .
The gnle of public opinion brows heavily
against them, they doggedly ride out the
storm, and grow more hateful and ugly by

roasoa of their prolonged existence. We
often wonder if the professional loafer ever
reflects that it would cost him much less to
be a respectable, industrious man. A first-

class loafer follows his profession at the ex- -

oense ot davs. weeks, niontiis, years, iits
entire time must be devoted to it. It costs
him fiiends, health, vigor, comfort, honor.
dignity, self respect, and finally all regret
and consideration when dead. So says an
exchange, and so say 2. But that is not
all; idleness leads to vice, immorality and
crime, and finally to the penitentiary or the
gallows. It would be a hundred fold better
if every idle boy or loafer was- - engaged in
some useful occupation even though it be
no higher than a hod carrier or street scav-

enger. It might save them from the peni
tentiary or the callows. Let those who have
idle boys put theai to some useful occupation.

How comparatively few there are who are
willing to toil on and wait for their reward.
Haste to become rich, baste to Achieve mil-

itary honors, haste to obtain political emi-

nence, and haste to win a literary reputation,
have ruined more business men, promising
soldiers, embryo statesmen, and gifted intel-

lects than all other causes combined, and
this is especially true of Americans. "Learn
to labor and to wait," should be every young
man's niotto when he starts in life. Bide
your time, couple earnest work with patient
waitit;r, and the day will inevitably come
when your labor and patience will be reward-
ed with success. Working without waiting
is as futile as waiting without working. Jn
one case in a thousand, success m secured,
but in the nine hnndred and ninety nine
others failure is the result. You may h ive
to labor lonp, and you tuny have to wait un-

til human nature seeuis incapable of farther
endurance, but stick to it, and the end will

prove the full fruition of your hopes and as-

pirations.

Ducks enter the water for "divers" rea-

sons, and come out for "sun dry" uiottves.

W. WALTERS, Attorset at Law,
Cterfieli. Pa. Uflice in the Conri Bouse.

, iT ALTER BAKKKTT, Attorney t Lew. Clear
V field, P. .May 13, 1S63.

ED. W. GRAHAM. Dealer in Dry --floods. Groce-
ries, Hardware. Vueens ware. Wooden ware.

Provisions, etc, Market Street. Clearfield. Pa.

DAVID O. NIVLIXG . Dealer in Dry-Good-

Fancy Goode. Hat? and Caua. Boots.
Shoes. etc .Second Street, Clearfield, Pa. sep2&

H. F r.IGLER A CO., Dealers in liar-wa- re

and mnnnfucturer of Tin and Sheot-im- ti

Seeond Street. Clearfield. Pa. Mar '70.

TT P. N AUG LE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
11, dealer id n atches. Jewelry, Ao Room in
Graham'srow, Marketstreet. Xor. ie.

HBUCHEU SWOOPE. Attorney at Law. Clear.)Scf in Graham's Row. four don a
west of Graham A Boynton's store. Not. 10.

1 B M'EX ALLY, Attorneys! Law. Clearfield
J . Pa. Practises in Clearfield and adjoin:ng
utilities. OKce in new brick building; of J. Boyn

t 'ii, street, one door south of Lsnieh's Hotel.

TTEST. Attorney at Law. Clearfield, Pa., will
promptly to all Lteal bnsi

ed to his care in Clearfield and adjoininz conn- -
ties. Office on Market street. JuIt 17. Mfi7.

ummas, H. rUKCET. Dealer tn Sauare andT Sawed Lumler, nnwnre (irn.
ceries. Flour. Grain. Feed, Bacon. Ac . Ae.. Gra.
haroton. Clearfield connty. Pa. Oct 10.

J P. KR ATZER. Dealer in s. Clothing,. Hardware Qucensware, Groceries. Provi
rions. etc. .Market Street, newly opposite the
Court House. Clearfield. Pa. June. lSl'.S.

H VRTSWICK A IRWIN. Dealers, in Drugs,
MedioiDes. Paintn. Oils. Stationary. Perfnm.

rj . Fancy Goods, Notions. etc., etc., Marketstreet,
Cleaifield, Pa. Deo. 6.1885.

KRAT7.ER ft SOX. dealers in Pry Goods.
V . Clothiu?. Hardware. Queensware. Groce
ries, Provisions. Second Street Cleaifield.
Pa. Deo 27. ISfia.

J.l'iIN Gl'ELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds o
Market street. Clearfield. Pa

lie also makes toorder Coffins, on short notice and
ittcuds funerals with a hearse. AprlO.'SH.

RICHARD MOPSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do
i Goods. Groceries. Flour. Bacon.

I.iiittors. Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ol .iaimi'JOiirr.. Clearfield. Pa. Apr27

"Ilf AIyLACI-- : A FIELDTNG. Attorneys at Law
Clearfield. Pa. Office in res dence of W. A.

Wallace beirnl business of all Kinds attended to
vilh promptness and fidelity. lao .S.'70 yp

Wit, A. WALLACE. FMANK riKl.DI.XO

W. SwfTn. Attorset at Law. Clearfield
Pi., will attend promptly to busine s en-

rusted to his care. Office on second floor of new
building adjriiiiii, C.Ktffc'f t National Banic.flnd
nearly opposite the Lurt iluuso. (June .11!. o'J

T'CtlLLOCGH A KREB-- . ATr.nsgrs-AT-LA-

i.X Clenr6eld. Pa All legal business prompt--

y attended to. Cousultations in English or Ger- -
man. Oot 27. I Still.
r. J. jTcot.i.ot:ari. 1. L. KP. EES.

T1XF.DE!! ICK 1.EITZINGER, Mnnuf aeturer of
I' ail kinds of stone-war- e. Clearbeid. t'a. Ur

ier- - solicited wbolosale or retail He alsokceps
on band and forsaioan assortment of earthen

.ire. of his on manuf-icture- . Jan. 1. ISnlt

XT M. IHiOVKR. Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
lN. TOBACCO. CJ'iARS AND SXVFF. A
large iisorrtr.ent of pipes, cigar eases. Xccon
stuntly od hand. Two doors East of tbe Post
Ofiire. Clearfield. Pa. May 19. "9

IfTESTERS HOTEL. Clcarfiold. Pa This
well known hotel, near the ourt House, is

worthy the parronae oftbepublio. The table
will be supplied with the best in the market. Tbe
best of liquors kept. JOHN DOUGHERTY.

TOUN II. FULFORD, Attorney at Law. Clear
Pa. Office on Market Street, over

Hart wick A. Irwin's Drug Store. HmmptaUention
given to the securingofBountj claims. Ac. and to
all legal business. MarOh 37, 1867.

1 THORN. M. D., Physician and
SfTRGEON, havinz located at Kylertown.

Pa . offers bis professional services to the citi
zens ol that pljce and vicinity. (Sp,29 ly

wit. ii. arsstko. : : : : : gAnoitL liji
RMSTRiNJ A USX, Attorsbts-at-Law- .
Williarnsport. Lvcominir Countr. Pa. All

lctl business entmsted to theui will be carefully
and promptly attended to, "g 4,'69-C-

A BUG'S. .Dealers in Dry Goods,WALBt'RT, Hard ware. Queens w arc. Flour Ba
con, etc., woortiaria. lyicarneia county, fa. r tso
extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed lumber
shingles, and square timber. Orders soiicited.

Woodland. Pa.. Ang. 19th. IBfia

P. BURCHFIEID Late Surgeon of tbe
8iid Kcz't Penn'a Vols., having returned

from the army, offers his professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and rictnity. 1'roies-sionn- !

calls promptly attended to. Office on
South-Eas- . corner of 3d and Market Streets.

Oct. 4. 133 f.inp.

SURVEYOR. the undersigned offers
to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Law ence
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn'a.

March nth. ISrtT.-t- f. J 4MES MITCHELL.

JEFFERSON LITZ,' M. D.,
" Phyficinn and Surpeon, .

Having located at Osceola. Pa . offers his profes-
sional serrices to the people of that place aud sur-
rounding country. All calls promptly attended
to. OfBce and residence on Curtin Street, former-
ly occupied by Dr. Kline .May 19.'69.

J. K. ROTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

MARKET STII8CT. CLKAHFIKLD, FENa'a.
Negatives made in cloudy as well as in clear

weather. Constantly en hand a good assortment
of Frames, stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views.
Frar.ie3, from any style of moulding, mtde to
order. dec. 2 ib-j- r

fTTilOMAS W. MOORE, Land Surveyor
- and Conveyanfer. Havine recently lo-

cated tntbe Borough of Lumber City, and resum-
moned the practice of Land Surveying, respect
fully tenders his professional serrices to the own-
ers and speculators in lands iu Clearfield and

counties Dcodsof Conveyance neatly ex
pcuted. Office and residence one door East of
Kirk ic Spencers Store

Lumber City. April 14, 139 ly. ,

7 A L L A C E WALTERS,
Real Estate Agests axb Ctetaiceii8,

Clearfield, Pa
Beat esttte bouzht and sold, titles examiued.

inn naid. conveyances oreoared, and insuran
ces taKen.

Office in new baiiding, nearly opposite Court
House H s

Wll. A. WALLirS BI.AKa WALTKRI.

COLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
ha passed both Hon-eso- f o1ieress and

stirned bv the President. givin sa'diers who en
listed prior fo 22J July. ISfil.ijTved oneyearor
more and were honorably discharged, a bounty
nf irtil.

""Bounties and Pensions collected by ma for
thoseentiiled to them

WALT Fit BAIRETT, Att'y at Law.
Aug. lath. 13f. Clearfield, Pa

pvRIED FRUIT, at reduced price,
M'SSOP"S.

atj siay i.' n

ALL'3 FISE CALF-SKI- BOOTS, at 5 00H Vaj ll.fir. at M'.w'.t o

g AMU K L I. S N YD E R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND

JEWELER,
Ciiiiriut, Pa.

All work warranted to give satisfaction A
good assortment if Watcb-glaes- and Keys al-

ways on hand.
ltMml on SeeoAd Street, opposite the Court

House. March S. lH70-t- f.

WINE & LIQUOR STORE

I. L. EEIZENSTEIN & CO.,
riALERS IU

WINES AND LIQUORS,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

A good assortment for medical purposes always
on hand.

. January 27. lS9-fi- m.

UNITED STATES BONDS,
BOUGIIT,SOLD AVD EXC HA SGED, "

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G OLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES.

COUPONS CASliED.

PACIFIC R. R. T0NDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD en COMMISSrONory,

Accounts reoeived and in tere't allowed on filly
balances subject to check, at sight

DeIIAVEN k BR0.,
40 SOUTH 3n STHEET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mareh 2. lS70-l-y.

ENS',
"YOUT II S'

A$D BOYS',
CLOTHING,

Tbe undersigned baring recently added . "..

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

to his former business, wonlS respectfully

solicit an examination of bis stock. Being

A practical Tailor be Batters himself
' that he is able, to offer a better

elan of ready-mad- e work
than ba heretofore been r

brought to this mar

ket.
Any one wishing to buy goods in this l'she

would sae money by calling at his store,

And making their selections. Also,
a full supply of Gents'furnishing"

goods always on baud.

Feeling thankful for past favors, be would f'
speetfully solicit a continuance of tha

tame.
April K.l. H. BRIDGE.

1870. APRIL.- - i870.

SPRING STYLES!

'I Intend to Figld it Out on

This Line"

Wl RfiED,
Mabket Street, Clearfield, Pa.

. DRESS GOODS,

FANCY GO O D S,

NOTIONS, --

TRIMMINGS,
LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHING GOODS,- -

HATS, CAPS,

Ladies', Misses' and CbilJrens' Shoes,

AT POPULAR PRICES-- '

The entire stock on hand wil! be sold at

mESENT VALUE,

and the stock will be replenished every

6ixty days, with the choicest and

best good3 in the market

SHAW'S ROW,
(a few doors west of the Tostoffice,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
February 2. 1870.

Rl Ffl FRTTrTrf Annies.
' Peaches, Prune,

D .Cherries. Kaisina. Currants, ao., .

C. EBATZSK "S.OpponU the Jail.

C AWED LUM BEK. Tha undersigned
baring started in the Lunibcr business,

near Osceola, Clearfield county. Fa., is now pie-par- ed

to furcUb pine boards, clear and af'l
stuff Ao. Pine and Hemlock bills tawed to order
and shipped on shoriootice.

C.R.MACOMBLR.
Osceola Mills.

May 5, 189-- f. Clearfield oo Pa.

C." K 11 A T Z E R.
. Opposite the JaiL

Clearfield, l'cuo'a,
Dealer ia Dry Giods. Dress Goods. M5!Jrner
Goods, Groceries, Stona- -'
ware, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hata, Caps, Flour",
Bacon, Fish, fait, etc., is constantly receiving new .
supplies from the cities', which ha will dispose oi.
at the lowed market prices, to customers. Eofor

purchasing elsewhere, examine his stock.
Clearfield, Febroary 9. 1S7C.

)ENTAL PARTNERSHIP",
D R. A M. HILLS desires to inform his natienra

and the public generally, that he has nssrciatei!
-- no mm id mi practice oi dentistry. f. r.diAW,'
' " o . "no is a sraauate or tbe i'niladolr Bia

Dental College and thereiore has the highest
attestations of bis Professional skill.

All work done in the omce I will bold myself
personally responsible lor being done ia the biust
satisfactory manner and highest order of tbe pro
fciuion

An established practice of twenty-tir- o years ia.
tbis place enables me tospeak to my j atroiswita
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before the patient design
coming. j Clearfield. Jcne 3. I6s-i- y.

II 0 M E IS D U S T R r I

. BOOTS AM) SHOES

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.--

Tne undersifced would respectfully Invite lha
attention of the citizens of Clearfield and eicini
ty, to give him a cull at his shop on Market St.,
nearly opposite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store;
where he U prepared to make or repair any thing
in bis line.

Orders entrusted to him will be exrcuta with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I hare now on hand a stock of extra frencb
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest gures.

June 13th, ISfi. UASIKL CONNELLY :

ETV STORE AND SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS
Clearfield county.- -

The undersigned, having opened a large, alia
well selected stock of goods, al Eaid liillf. Clear-
field connty. rccpeelfully solicit a share of public1
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware. Queenswara.Tin-ware- , Boot and Shoe,
Hats and Caps, ready-ma- Clothing, and a gen-
eral assortment of Notions, etc.

They always keep on hand tha best quality of
Flour, aud a variety of reed

All goods sold obeap for cash, or exchanged for
apfrorcd country produce.

Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, fbey are!
predared to saw all kinds of lumber to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.- -

Nov. 20, 18o7. r. B. A A. IRWINi

SOMETHING NEW3 IN ANSONYILI.E,
Clearfield eouuty, Peun'm.

The undersigned having erected, durine tbi
past summer, a large ahtTtiommodions store room,
is now engaged in filling it on with new and
select assortment of rail and Winter goods, which
uts uuera iu ine puuuo ai prices to sun mo lime.His stock of Mens' and boys' clothing i uztnsaal1
ly extensive, aad is offered to customer at from

10 to $2ll for a whole suit. Flour. Salt. and U
of every kind, a complete asaoitmanir

Stores and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stock ; foots and
Shoes, Hats and Cap"!, ia great variety : Ladies'
dress good, fur, and other fancy good, together '
wnn an enaiess assortment ot notions too trdious
to enumerate, always on hand and for sale very
cheap. Print at 10 cents a yatd.aad other good
in proporiion ow is the lime to boy.

Country produce or every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken in ezrhaiiro for
?;oods; and eten.tireenbacks will not be rtfustd

arti!e in store Examine my stock be-

fore vou buy elsewhere.
October 30. 1S67 II. SWAN.

QLOTHING! CLOTHING!!

Men. Tooth and Boyeean besuplpfed with fall
suits of seasonable and tafhionaXie elothieg at

RtlZESTEI." tKO-S- ' COi,

where it i sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction whica fcsi
been given, bas induced theui to increase tne!
i'ork, which is ntfw not iarpe sed by thf stub-lishaie- nt

of the kind in this part of (he Stat.

Reizensttin Bro's A Co.j
Hell foods at a very small profit, for easf ;
Their goods sir well made and ffuhiooabta.
They give every One the worth of his money.
They treat their customer all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body el'.
Their store is conveniently iitaa'ed.
Toe daring purchased their stool 1 1 feduoe4

price they 6a n ell cheaper tl an bther.
For these and other reason persons abottld buy

their elotbing at
REIZKN'STEfS EhfS k CO.

Produce of every kind taken at (he highest
market price. May 18, 1864.

JUST IN TIME!
TUB IfETV GOODS AT

A.-- K. WRIGHT & SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,'

KaTing justietcrced from tha eastern oitle
we are now opening a foil stoeK of seasonable
good, at our room on Second street, to which
they respectfullynvite tbe attention oi tho pah- -,

lie generally. Onr assortment r nnrarpassed
in this oction, and i being sold very lew fwr
cash. Tbe stock consist in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality. uch Prints. Delaine, A Ipa

. Merino. Ginghams ; W aslins, bleached and
unbleached; Drillings Tickings, eottoaand wool
Flannel. Caasimers. Laefe' Coat, v.

Hooda rloow kirt,- - Barmoral. Ao.. Ae .all
of ich will be sold low roa eai. Also, a fine
assortment of lie best of

MESS' W B A tf,
eonsisHngof Drawer and PbitU, H( M Cap.
Boot and Shoe, Bandkeroaiefu eravab, fe.

Also. Baft Rope. Do; Bepe. Baltic Augur
and Axes. Nails and Spike. Tinware, Lamp and
Laop wick and chimneys, etc., etc.

Alio, Qoeenaware Olatewar Hardware. Groee
ries. and spice of all kinds Its short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retaik
store, all cAaaw fmr ratk, or approved ooentr
produce. "' "

NOT. 3VJaH-B01- 3 ISIfeer BO,


